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Movable Stage at Ball ' 

«. —. _ ———— 

Feet and ankle* of a patrician slenderness won’t have to hide their silken 

luster under a bushel on the evenings of April 26 and 26 at the Junior league 
mah Jongg hall which will he held at the Hrandeis, for a stage two feet high 
will permit the maziest maxes of the choratlc dance to lie seen dearly from 

all parta of the restaurant. This optical boon is being constructed under the 

i direction of Miss Krna Reed, property manager. 
The stage will be made In six sections, so that It may be moved easily 

at the conclusion of the cabaret for the guests to dance. 
It will be 30 feet long and 18 feet wide. 
The show will not open with the conventional raising of the curtain, 

but with the rolling on of these huge stages, whleh will hold a group of at 
tractive Chinese ladies, who will prove their right to move in the beet mah 

Jongg circles by ihe dance they do. 
fib----- 

Parties Among the 

High School 
Set 

Vacation at Central High »ehool 
leaves the younger set free for after- 
noon affairs. Wednesday Miss Ruth 
tlrlmmell will entertain 10 tables at 

bridge, Friday Alias Janet Jefferis 
will give a bridge, and Saturday Miss 
Janie I.enhotT will give a luncheon at 

the Brandeis restaurants. 

Honor Guest 
Alps: 'Caspar Offiltt will' entertain 

THursday at luncheon at Iter home 

,{or Airs. Herbert Little of Toledo, U., 
drthe guest, of Mrs. John U. Loomis. 

Mr* and Mrs. Carl Paulson will en- 

tertain at dinner on Saturday for 

j Miss Marion Towle and her flame. 
•:c Hrmcel Sihberwsen, when Mrs. Little 
i! will share hQnork. 
; Drama League 

11 -Postponed front April 10, the an- 

nual meeting of the Drama league 
'‘wmU. he held April 29 at Hotel Fon- 
lenelle.' ,’i" 

Mrs. Arthur Guiou will eijtertaln 
at 1 uncheon at her home Yin Friday, 
for Airs. Anthony French MerrHI, 
who will speak at 4 o'clock that aft- 
ernoon at the Brandeis, to the Drama 

league. 

Missionary Party. 
The Women’s Hcme*Miseionary so- 

ciety of the First Methodist Episcopal 
Church' will give its annual party 
in tile church parlors Thursday aft- 

ernoon, April 10, from 2 until 4 

o’clock. The program will he two 

I lays by the high school girls’ 
group, under the direction of Aliss 
Melba Bradshaw a song group: songs 

and recitation* by Mothers' Jewels, 
the very, little children's division di- 
rected by Airs. William Young. Spring 
flowers and greens will add charm to 

the occasion. Refreshments will b* 
served. 

Guest* of honor for the day will be 
the women of Airs. Wuchter'e group 
of the. Home Missionary society, end 
the nlemhers of Alothers’ Jewels, also 
the High School Girls' Missionary 
society—-All interested In home mis- 
sions ara invited. 

Department Election. 
Airs. Millard Langfeldt was re elect 

cd leader of the political science de 

partment of the Omaha Woman's 
club at,the last meeting of the year, 
held Alone'sy at the Y. W. C. A- Mrs. 
O. A. Nlckum and Mrs. Draper Smith 
were chosen assistant leaders. Ml1*. 
Anna AtcFarland secretary anil Mra 
Louis Sommer treasurer. 

Kdson Rich spoke to the depart- 
ment on government and Individual' 
ownership of railroads. Dr. Irving 
’utter presented a discussion of weJ 

are work in Omaha. 

For M im Burke. 
Alts. George Neuhaus will entertain 

informally at luncheon on Friday for j 
Miss Emily Burke, who Is to be n( 
spring bride. 

Third District Convention. 
The twenty-first annual convention 

of the Nebraska Federation of Wo- 

men's Club* will convene at Schuyler 
on April 9 and 10 by Invitation of the 

Civic, club of Schuyler. 
The convention theme or slogan for 

he meeting 1* “Universal Under 

anding, a Safeguard for a Com- 

non Humanity.'1 
The state president. Airs. Paul C., 

•erryman of Ord and general federa- 
ion director of Nebraska, Airs. E. B. 

•enney of Fullerton, will lie presnt.l 
The convention sessions w ill he pre-1 
iled over by Mis* Fanny l>e How of! 
‘oleridge, president of the Third elite. 
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Exaggerates 

r 
Herself 

U^\ 
"There is a man deeply la love with 

me. writes Ann. "I am very fond of 
him. hut cannot love him because 1 
feel that a man of his age should have 

accomplished more than he has. I 
wonder if he i« ever going to sc 

fvmpitsh anything worth while. I hide 

my lack of faith because X realize 

that, with iny encouragement lie can 

go further than he would if I de- 

prived hith of the devotion that in 

spires him. 
"We are grown people with good 

educations and family backgrounds. 
I am and he is four years older. 
Knowing Uiat I may never admire 
him enough lo love him. is it right 
for me to try to help him? Would 
he grow dependent on me and slip 
back when I take the helping hand 

away? Or do .you feel that he would 
go on bravely even without me if 
I couldn't go on standing by him?' 

"I don t seem to have faith In 
myself and shove all I want to be 
fair to a man I wouldn't for the 
world hurt and would like to help 
if it were fair to him to start this 
thing which I might not he able' to 

finish as lie wants me to do. Suppose 
I never care more than now—is it 
fair to go on?” ANN. 

What Inspires the man Is probablv 
not so much the actual advice and 
help you give him—as ills own rie 

sire to have a great success to lay 
at your feet. You are the woman he 
wishes to endow with all the best 
life offers and so lie is working for 

you—not because you are standing 
back of him and giving him a boost 

up l he hill of endeavor. 
You should be sane enough to 

realize' that love on such a basis is 
likely to be a lasting thing. For the 
woman who Inspires a man to his 
best—to hie beat, mind you—is the 
woman who calls to all that is noblest 
In hfs manhood and who holds her 
place in his life even when chance 
and. change have taken away her 
youth and beauty'and when the ex 

citement of the wooing is over. 

Japanese Lacquer Case. 

A miniature Japanese lacquer case, 

with drawer and three compartments, 
is an addition to the dressing table. 
In the compartments ate a bottf* of 
perfume, a bottle of salts and a box of 
powder. The drawer may be used for 
rouge slick, eye pencil or hair pins. 

30 Years of 
a Nation’s 
Stealthy 
Plott ing 

the brain* ot two greedy 
empires concentrated on on* 
end — to be imperiled by a 
little dancing giri'e jealousy I 

This is only on* at the 
incident* in 

THE WRATH 
TO COME 

the beat tala of love, adven- 
ture, and international in- 
trigue that haa com* from 
the pen of E. PHILLIPS 
OPPENHEIM. 

$2.00 at alt booksellers 

Little, Brown & Co. 
Boston Publishers 
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NERVOUS & HALF-SICK WOMEN 
Relieved by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
These Three Letters Prove It 

T,owell,Masa.—"I amsendingyou 
a few lines to let you know what 

food your medicine nas done for me. 

want you to let every one know 
that it has helped me in nervous 
troubles. I have four children and 
'•ou know there is a lot to do where 
children are. They would come in 
from school and they would atart 
telling me about their little troubles 
but I could not stand it. 1 had to 
send thorn away. I could not even 

walk on the streettalons I waa so 

nervous. I found one of your books 
and read it and then I saw in the 
paper about Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. 1 got it and 
had taken one bottle when I saw a 

change in myself. I was surprised. 
The children can talk all they want 
to now and it does not bother me. I 
am still taking the Vegetable Com- 
pound.”—Mrs. Josefh Lembre, 34 
South Street, Lowell, Mass. 

Fall Lika A Naw Woman 
Springfield, Missouri.—-‘‘Forfour 

or five months I was run-down,ner- 
vous, my back ached and I did not 
feel like doing a thing. Sometimes 
my legs ached and felt like they 
woulabreak and I had a hurting in 
my sides. I had been reading in the 
newspapers the letters of other wo- 
men who had taken Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and the 
advertising of it appealed to me so 

1 bought some sod saw results in al- 

most no time. 1 had hardly been able 
to do my own work and after taking 
the Vegetable Compound I felt like 
a new woman. I recommend it to 

my friends who have troubles like 
1 did, and hope they will find the 
same results. —Mrs. M. Carpen- 
ter, 607 W. Chase Street, Spring- 
held, Missouri. 

40 Years Old, Feels Like 20 
Hagerstown, Md. — 

" 1 was very 
bad off with backache, a bearing- 
down feeling in my body and a pain 
in my left side. 1 could not be on 

my feet at times and once 1 was 
so bad I walked bent over to on* ! 
side for three weeks. My sister 
read of Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege- 
table Compound and got me a bottle. 
I got so much relief that I took more 
until I was well. I am 40 years old 
and feel like 20. I am sure tnis medi- 
cine will help all women.’’ —Mr*. 
Mary E. Sandy, 436 W. Franklin 
Street, Hagerstown, Md. 

Over 100,000 women have so far 
replied to our question, “Have you 
received benefit from taking Lydia 
EPinkham’sVegetablsCom pound?" 

98 per cent of these replies are 
“Yes.” 

That means that 98 out of every 
100 women who take this medicine 
for the ailments for which it Is rec- 
ommended are benefited by it. All druggists are having Increased 
sales of this medicine. 

Sally Milgrim 
Fashion* 

___' 

The charming and youthful f"ock 
in the sketch today Is an instance 
of the mode's demand for simplicity, 
even in soft, silk house frocks. 

This is an unusually smart little 

frock, with many novel features to 
rerommend It to the woman In search 
of something a trifle out of Ihe ordi- 

nary. In the first place, the lines 
are the simple, slendor ones that In- 
sure the sylphlike silhouette, snd 
there is not an inch of extra fullness 

anywhere. 

Trees Shrubs 
Nebraska grown, hardy 
stock. An assortment of 
everything that grows at 
our new sales grounds. 

20th and Dodge Sts. 

Sbtorn 
C. E. BALDWIN, MCr. 

HA 3299 *r AT 9174 
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Personals 
s,.* 

The Oeorge Tterilcka Will return Sat- 

urday from Florida. 

Xlr and Mra. Lewis Whitehead and 
da lighter, Belay, left laat etening for 
t'liii ago. 

Mra. Blanche Paterson returned to- 

day, after an extended sojourn In 
Oklahoma City. 

11. O. Penlck cn route to Seattle, 
aiient Sunday at the home of hia 

daughter, Mrs. W. Morton, Jr. 

Br. and Mra. II. P Wherry will 
motor to Onalde, 111., in dune for the 

graduation of their son. Walter, from 
Onalde Military school, The young 
man will enter the University of 
Nebraska in the fall. 

II 11111)111'' Wfrk. 
In connee'tlon with humane w**»h. 

Vlimm <irare ttoritiMD will gi\a a hu- 
mane talk over the radio Thursday 
night. On Wedneadav, at the Ma- 
sonic Hoi s' home, shfc will present 
her play, "Petty Patch’s Strike,’’ act- 
ed by pupil* of Mason school, and 
will also give a humane talk. Hie 

play wna presented Monday for the 
members of the Omaha Woman’s club. 

Thorne Flannel Frocks 
Pastel Shades, Checks, Stripes 
Misses' Styles, made to 

soil at $17,SO, $19.7S and j 
$23.00 <— Wednesday at I 
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BUEHLER BROS. 
t 

MARKET SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

212 N. 16th St. 4903 S. 24th St. 2408 Cuming St. 
634 West Broadway 

FISH SPECIALS 
Choice Fresh Catfish. ’....30c 
Choice Halibut Steak.26c 
Choice Salmon Steak.20c 
Choice Salmon, Vs or whole. -.17c 
Choice Herring. 7c 
Fresh Smoked Finnan Haddies. .... 22c 

Choice Beef Pot Roast. 9c 

Choice Rib Boiling Beef 

BUTTERINE 
Evergood Liberty Nut, 

per lb.20c 
Fancy Creamery Butter 
for.43c 

StrictlyFres|^gg^^^2c 
BEEFSTEAK SPECIALS 
Fresh Hamburg Steak 10c 
Choice Round Steak. .17c 
Choice Shoulder Steak 
for.121/sc. 

Pure Lard, rendered, 

Sugar Cured Skinned 
Hams.18c 

Sugar Cured Lean Break* 
fast Bacon.20c 

Fancy Picnic Hams.. .10c 

Fancy Strip Bacon ... 15c 

PORK CUTS 
Fresh Spareribs.8c 
Fresh Neck Ribs.3c 
Fresh Pig Feet.5c 
Fresh Pig Snouts.5c 
Choice Pork Butts .15c 
Choice Pork Shoulders 
for.10c 

Fresh Leaf Lard 10Vic 

Choice Corned Beef 12%c 
Fancy No. 1 Brick Cheese 
for.25c 

Fancy American Cheese 
for.25c 

Evaporated Milk, tall cans 

3 for.27c 

J Mail and Express Orders Filled From This List 

E 
BUY BITE STORES EVERYWHERE 

lay, Thursday Buy-Rite Specials 1 
eet California Navels, large size.Per dozen, 49c S 
Bet California Navels, medium size.Per dozen, 29c 

Y Winesap Apples, 10 lbs., 73c;.Per box, $2.75 ■ 
-Thin-Skinned Florida, large size.4 for 33c ■ 
-Thin-Skinned Florida, medium size.4 for 27c ■ 
S AND BEETS—Fresh New Southern, 3 bunches for 25c IS 
ES—Direct from Florida....2 lbs. for 25c jj 
Mh, rich and tender. .2 lbs. for 21c r{ 
ih, young and tender.Per peck, 33c ■ 

PREMIER SALAD DRESSING— OQr 
Per bottle . 

HEINZ CATSUP—Large aize, » QE. 
bottle* for ... 

GRAND CANON AND YACHT CLUB 
CATSUP—l,arge eiie, 30c value, 

% bottle* 

THREE REAL CANDY SPECIALS— 
Orange Slice*, 

Chocolate Stara, A E<, 
per pound .*IUV 
Sehraft*’ Aeaorted Chocolate*, 

* 
lO, 

per lb. TtOC 
r’ lh bni for.*1-90 
YOUR LAWN NEEDS ATTENTION— 
'J'eatpd Hlue tira*a Seed, 40, 
per lb, .. 4l5C 
Tested Clover Seed, QO, 
per lb. OOC 
10 1b. §ack* Lime 43C 
Ute Lime on Your Shrubbery and Kill the Bug*. 

BUMMER SAUSAGE— 
Special Salome Summer Sanaa**, OP, 
per lb. OOC 
Niagara Salome Summer Sausage, CtZ _ 

perlb__. 
CANNED FRUITS— 
One nan Pineapple, one pen Pearhee, on* nan 

Apricot*. In heavy aynip, the three can* qq 
for «7JC 
2 pana Kjtra Fancy Blackberries, 1 amall QQ 
ran Fruit Salad all for. OOC 

SOAP DEPARTMENT— 
Gold Dust, OQ _ 

Dutch Cleanser, OP. 
S cans for .. mwv 

Soap Chips, ( lbs. .85c I 
P1LL8BUXY 8 FLOUR— *1 OO 
41 lbs. V leOO 
24 lbs. for.95* 

FONTENELLE FLOUR- Sle75 
34 lbs. for..90* 

SPECIALS IN SARDINES— 
King Oscar Sardines, *1 « 

t cans for .-. OIC 
Oral Sardines, PA. 
S cans for. OUC 
Good Imported Oil Sardines, QP 
2 cans . «OC 

TOILET PAPER 15c value, QCr { 
10 rolls 

10c »alue, 10 rolls 7Q« f 
for .. / OC 

BLEWIE! BLEWIE! 
Nlshna Valley Duller, 4P 
per lb. HOC 
Strictly Fresh F.kks. 0 4 _ 

per doien «HC 
Susar, 10 pounds QQ 
for. J/OC | 
Blawie! Blawltl— Means Ttl| Your Friends 

Phone Your Order to Your Buy-Rite Store—T hey Will Best Serve You 
LYNAM A BRENNAN, AT. 6096 J. D. CREW Si SON HA. 0936 
HANNEGANACO.HA. 0760 PROS GROCERY.JA. 4970 
JEP8EN BROS.J A. 1840 GILES BROTHERS.. WA. 6600 
GEORGE I. ROSS.KE. 0402 WILKE A MITCHELL. HA. 0284 
F. L. BIRD.MA 0728 A. E 8NYG0 A 80N. WA. 0670 
ARMAND PETERSEN WE. 0114 E KAR80H CO.AT. 7701 
ERNEST BUFFETT ..WA 0761 SKUPA A SWOBODA, MA 1066 

PuriTan 
MALT 

EXTRACT 
IIBONfiPIT 

AMI went 

mmggi uux jkiic oxuxtXiO cviiAx waiin£ I___II 

ItirlIt \mtoiim*rm<-tili>. 
Mi slid Mi» Anon lUymond an 

nounre the birth of a liaughler Til** 
day el the NIcholtca Heim hospital, 

Mr, and Mi*. Andrew KcWer an- 

nounce I he birth irf William Mayra 
at the bird Mater li.cqillal on April 
t. 1124. 

Mr, mill Mra Add!* Avilt announce 

the birth of a diilighter, Marylinn. 
Anne, at 8t Catherine hnapllal, April 
*. Mra, Avltl la the duughter of Mia. 
Anna Ilannighan. 

TiMin School Mothers' rliih will 
meet with Mrs. Kred Ktilcher, Second 
and Ollier a'reeta, Wedneaday at 

2 p. in., with Mrs Joe Jlndra, as- 

sisting. 

Waists Kimonos Draperies 
Skirts Dresses Ginghams 
Coats Sweaters Stockings 

Each lu cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple 
any women can dye or tint any oid, 
worn, faded thing new, even If she 
has never dyed before. Drug stores 
sell all colors. 

FOLKS: 

Don’t these bright warm days make 

one feel fine. Everyone seems to have 

the Spring fever. People are cleaning 
up their yards nnd gardens and getting 
out their summer clothes. 

This week our plant is filled with 

heavy coats, overcoats, furs and other 

winter garments. 

Do you know. I get a lot of satisfac- 
tion in watching the soiled garments as 

they go through the various processes of 

cleaning and refinishing. 

I like to see the work done properly 
and to feel that each customer will get 
in added usefulness of his garments 
much more than he pays us for cleaning 
or dyeing. 

I want you folks to feel you have got- 
ten your money’s worth when you pat- 
ronize The Pantorium—any time you 
don’t feel that way come and get your 
money back. 

THE PANTORIUM 
By GUY LIGGETT, Pres. 
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Fresh and fragrant 
from my ovens- 

RaisinBreadforWednesday 

C+Ufmmia takU-ftapn and 
Utfirau iMiiwi «e a p**f 

Kuitim Ft mud Cukt— 
rick milk fruity grcducu 

"«■>(« C-kirt— 
Ltu tht (ktUrtn Urt litml 

Many had) at Malum Mailt — 

frttk a ad urn flint! 

Last night I baked it for you special—beautiful 
golden loaves of Raisin Bread. Rich and fruity 
—full of plump and juicy Sun-Maid Raisint. 

Today you can get it fresh and fragrant from 

my ovens. Either white or whole wheat—both 
my finest 1 

Other Wednesday specials 
For you, today, I have also baked rolls and. 
cookies, coffee cake and muffins, cakes,4'snails*' 
and other tempting Sun-Maid Raisin Foods. » 

And Raisin Pie —California sunshine and 
California table-grapes between two crusts! 

Foods that are not alone delicious, but rich 
in health and nourishment. 

m 

By bakers everywhere 
The finest Sun-Maid Raisin Bread and other 
Raisin Foods are prepared “Special for Wed- 
nesday” by bakers every week — everywhere. 

You can get them at any bakery, grocery 
store or delicatessen. 

Serve them for dinner tonight—for your chil- 
dren’s and your own luncheon. And—u-um!- 
Raisin Bread toast for Thursday's breakfast. 

A Kndor.cd hv h.k.r, »»»rv—here, Sv (Sal 
(/ Krt.ll H.krrt Atton.lion oi Am.no* 

and h> th. American Baker*' A.toci.iioa 

Raisin bread 
specialonWednesdays 


